In recent years, increasing numbers of luxury groups have adopted sustainable practices in their supply chains (sourcing, manufacturing, logistics, distribution, servicing, waste and recycling). However, the report from Greenpeace International organization (2014) indicates that some luxury brands/companies did not actively conduct sustainable practices to produce items, which is likely attributed to the cost and risks caused by such practices outweighing the benefits. This, to some extent, is due to the failure of developing collaborative practices. Specifically, some luxury brands may fail to develop collaborative practices to create value that are able to benefit multiple stakeholders. Thus, in our study, we explore the value creation mechanism to create sustainable value that benefits not only brands' shareholders, but also other stakeholders, including producers, customers, other stakeholders in the society (e.g., marginalized people) and the environment. In addition, based on a case study from Stella McCartney and Kering and the literature on value creation, we develop a novel model for guiding sustainable value creation (i.e., value co-creation model), where the conceptual building blocks and specific practices are presented. Our contribution lies in extending the knowledge of the value co-creation model from co-creation with customers to co-creation with multiple stakeholders and elaborating systematically and empirically sustainable value co-creation mechanisms including the building blocks and specific practices. In addition, this study offers significant managerial insights for luxury brands/companies to effectively achieve sustainable value.
Introduction
Due to environmental degradation and climate change, the manufacturing industry is forced to adopt more sustainable approaches (e.g., recycled materials, limited packaging and limited used of chemicals) to reduce carbon emission, environmental pollution and energy waste [1, 2] . In addition, some literature has proposed that some useful sustainable practices adopted in manufacturing (e.g., the use of organic materials, work welfare enhancement and ethical marketing) can achieve operational efficiency, enhance employee relationship and brand reputation, connect voluntary associations effectively, and improve relationships with responsible investors [3] [4] [5] . Some reports relevant to the luxury fashion industry indicate that their practitioners are paying more attention to some the sustainable practices to solve the challenges in terms of how to balance environmental, social and business needs [1, 6] . of sustainable products [19, 20] and includes access, dialogue and other soft aspects (e.g., information relevance and reliability) [21] ; communication refers to the collaboration with partners (e.g., customers) in marketing literature [22, 23] ; risks and benefits refer to adequate information and appropriate methods for customers to assess the benefits and risk. Although the studies on value co-creation in marketing have proposed many fruitful insights about how to generate co-creation experience with customers, few studies put their focus on the co-creation of sustainable value that benefits multiple stakeholders from the entire supply chain perspective [24, 25] . Thus, this study answers such an urgent call by extending the four building blocks to entire supply chain discussions and exploring more specific practices of every block.
This study mainly explores how to develop a sustainable value mechanism in the luxury industry. Firstly, based on the literature on the value creation model and sustainability, this study analyzes three main value creation models, their applicable conditions and the characteristics of sustainable value and the luxury market, and then proposes the most appropriate model (i.e., value co-creation model) to develop a sustainable value creation mechanism. Considering the four building blocks of the co-creation model (i.e., access, dialogue, communication and benefit and risks), this study adapts it to four building blocks of sustainable value co-creation (i.e., access, cooperation, supply chain transparency and risks and benefits of environmental impacts). Based on the elaboration of the cases (McCartney and Kering), this study further explores specific practices for each building block (e.g., diffuse sustainable value associated with the collaboration relationships with other brands and expanded strategic partnership with NGOs). It hence systematically develops the mechanism for sustainable value creation including building blocks and respective practices from the supply chain perspective that not only enriches value creation literature and sustainability literature, but also offers specific guidelines for operation managers and top management in the luxury industry.
Literature Review and Framework Development

Sustainability in the Luxury Fashion Industry
Scholars have proposed various firm measures and programs relevant to green manufacturing and the green supply chain, which can be identified as three critical categories, i.e., new operational technologies (e.g., implementation of end-of-pipe technologies), green product development (e.g., eco-efficient product development and life-cycle assessment methodology development) and green practices integrated in the supply chain (e.g., supply chain design involving the application of environmentally friendly solutions) [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . It is true that in the fashion industry, more and more companies (e.g., Veja and Patagonia) have started to adopt different sustainable strategies and practices (e.g., use of eco-friendly materials, reuse and recycling of materials, clean production, green certifications and green products) so as to pursue green manufacturing and supply chains [13, [31] [32] [33] . Many studies have indicated that the "green fashion" can enhance their brand image, improve fashion companies' competiveness and retain more customers [34] [35] [36] . Luxury product manufacturers consider not only the quality and uniqueness of their products, but also the ethical factors to meet their consumers' expectations with environmental protection [7, 37] .
However, a report from the Greenpeace Organization [11] indicates that the luxury industries still lack sufficient motivation to achieve sustainability. De Brito et al. [13] and Caniato et al. [1] identify the drivers of sustainability implementation in three categories, i.e., (1) Operational-level cost and risk (2) Market-level benefits (3) Law and regulations. Schrettle et al. [38] classify the drivers into two aspects (i.e., external and internal factor): external factors involve environmental regulation, ethical norms and market drivers; the internal factors involve resources and strategy. In addition, a study [1] indicated that legislation and regulations are relatively inadequate in the fashion industry, and current laws and regulations for textile manufacturing only involve general practices (e.g., reducing carbon and pollution emission) and the pressure from norms and regulations is not a significant factor pushing the implementation of sustainable practices. Thus, it is essential to consider market factors (i.e., market-level benefits) and internal resources (operational-level cost and risk) as main drivers. Indeed, luxury manufacturers lacking adequate motivation could be attributed to the benefits of implementing sustainable practices that are much less than the costs. For example, some companies invest high amounts to transfer conventional production into green production (e.g., the use of organic cotton that is produced without hazardous chemicals such as pesticides and fertilizers), while the market share only accounts for 0.1% of the total clothing market worldwide due to customers' demand and preference [39] . Consequently, considering that the main drivers (i.e., market benefits and costs) are the important elements of value creation [14] , this study explores how to create sustainable value for the environment, manufacturers, as well as other stakeholders.
Sustainable Value and Value Co-Creation Models
Most studies on sustainable value mainly focus on its definition and how to achieve such value by aligning sustainability with business strategies. For example, Hart and Milstein [15] propose the framework of sustainable value that connects the four drivers of sustainability (i.e., clean technology, sustainability vision, pollution prevention and product recycling) with business strategies and practices corresponding to shareholder benefits (i.e., innovation, growth trajectory, costs and risk reduction, and reputation and legitimacy). Ueda et al. [16] , according to the definitions of sustainability in different contexts and types of value, integrate environmental value, pragmatic value, economic value and psychological value as sustainable value. Badurdeen et al. [17] define sustainable value as the value that can be generated for shareholders and other stakeholders, which can be evaluated by economic, environmental and societal benefits. Further, Christopher et al. [40] indicate that the services that supply chain delivery to the customers can create more and more value, which is also elaborated in the field of service-dominant logic discussions and shows the important role of supply chains in value creation [41, 42] . Thus, in our study, we conceptualize sustainable value in the luxury industry from the supply chain perspective as the value that is created only when business activities are beneficial for each party of supply chain partners, the environment and society. The issues indicate that how to create sustainable value in the luxury industry is the key to be further studied systematically.
Current studies on value creation models mainly focus on three types-providing value model, adaptive value model, and value co-creation model [16, 43, 44] .
Specifically, the providing value model involves producers, products/service and customers, and their values are separable. Producers can obtain complete information from customers and deliver the complete specification to the production system. The environment (e.g., resource and workforce) can be described completely. Such a closed system creates value in products or service (i.e., only when products/services have been traded in the market can the value be generated) and is mainly suitable for mass-produced products or routine service. The providing value creation model can achieve minimum costs, and the main practices are issues relevant to optimization (as Figure 1a) .
The adaptive value creation model involves producers, consumers and products/services. The customers' objectives can be obtained, but the environment is uncertain (e.g., social influence and environment resource). The value creation model is an open system for the environment, and producers adopt adaptive strategies responding to environmental changes. The model is suitable for consumer-oriented goods. The value is created in the process of products/service trade (i.e., only when products/services have been traded in the market can the value be generated) and the value is also related to the environment because the manufacturing process is efficiency-oriented and aims to reduce resource waste and pollution emission. The practices of the adaptive value creation model are practices relevant to learning and knowledge management (e.g., explorative learning and tacit knowledge achievement) to enhance producers' adaptive behaviors [45, 46] (as Figure 1b) .
The co-creative value model involves producers, customers, and products/service, and creates value by interaction activities engaging producers, customers and environment in uncertain environmental information and ambiguous objectives. Such a model is open to both the customers and environment, achieving a win-win game (as Figure 1c) . Value creation process involves consumers' participation in the service and product creation and considers the environmental interactions, thereby generating innovation value in the whole process that is not separable for consumers, producers and environment. Based on the value creation models, our study considers the applicable conditions of each value creation model as well as the characteristics of sustainable value in the luxury industry to choose the valid value creation model and respective practices achieving value creation in a certain context. The practices of the co-creation value model are exhibited in terms of dialogue, access, risk-benefits, and transparency, and the practices relevant to dialog, access, and transparency can achieve the assessment of co-value creation, i.e., risks and benefits [18] . Transparency has been realized as a crucial element of sustainable supply chains and an essential factor influencing consumer's purchase decision and consumption practice toward sustainable products [19, 20] . Moreover, transparency is a concept that integrates the other concepts including access, dialogue and other soft aspects (e.g., information relevance and reliability) [21] . This study, with regard to the characteristics of luxury manufacturing and the main problems of sustainability in luxury industry, further analyzes which value creation model can be applicable for the sustainable value creation of luxury segments and then designs specific building blocks and the respective practices assisting in achieving the effectiveness of this model. interactions, thereby generating innovation value in the whole process that is not separable for consumers, producers and environment. Based on the value creation models, our study considers the applicable conditions of each value creation model as well as the characteristics of sustainable value in the luxury industry to choose the valid value creation model and respective practices achieving value creation in a certain context. The practices of the co-creation value model are exhibited in terms of dialogue, access, risk-benefits, and transparency, and the practices relevant to dialog, access, and transparency can achieve the assessment of co-value creation, i.e., risks and benefits [18] . Transparency has been realized as a crucial element of sustainable supply chains and an essential factor influencing consumer's purchase decision and consumption practice toward sustainable products [19, 20] . Moreover, transparency is a concept that integrates the other concepts including access, dialogue and other soft aspects (e.g., information relevance and reliability) [21] . This study, with regard to the characteristics of luxury manufacturing and the main problems of sustainability in luxury industry, further analyzes which value creation model can be applicable for the sustainable value creation of luxury segments and then designs specific building blocks and the respective practices assisting in achieving the effectiveness of this model. 
Sustainable Value Creation Mechanism Development
The Operational Characteristics of Luxury Manufacturing
The empirical studies on competitive operational factors in luxury segments mainly show efforts associated with issues of premium quality, operation technologies (i.e., craftsmanship), uniqueness, volume variability and product complexity [47] [48] [49] [50] . To be more specific, firstly, uniqueness and premium quality are common characteristics of operational processes in luxury manufacturing, which obviously distinguish luxury products from mass-produced ones [1] and indicate that providing the value creation model is not applicable for value creation in luxury manufacturing. Secondly, two other characteristics of luxury are product variety and selling volume variety, as luxury manufacturing offers variations in its products in order to assure uniqueness, which may imply low selling volume for certain product categories [49, 51] . These characteristics manifest the dynamic need of luxury consumers, which makes luxury brands not applicable to the model of customer-oriented value creation (i.e., adaptive value creation model). Therefore, in consideration of the operational characteristics of the luxury industry discussed above (i.e., uniqueness, premium 
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The Operational Characteristics of Luxury Manufacturing
The empirical studies on competitive operational factors in luxury segments mainly show efforts associated with issues of premium quality, operation technologies (i.e., craftsmanship), uniqueness, volume variability and product complexity [47] [48] [49] [50] . To be more specific, firstly, uniqueness and premium quality are common characteristics of operational processes in luxury manufacturing, which obviously distinguish luxury products from mass-produced ones [1] and indicate that providing the value creation model is not applicable for value creation in luxury manufacturing. Secondly, two other characteristics of luxury are product variety and selling volume variety, as luxury manufacturing offers variations in its products in order to assure uniqueness, which may imply low selling volume for certain product categories [49, 51] . These characteristics manifest the dynamic need of luxury consumers, which makes luxury brands not applicable to the model of customer-oriented value creation (i.e., adaptive value creation model). Therefore, in consideration of the operational characteristics of the luxury industry discussed above (i.e., uniqueness, premium quality, product variety and selling volume variety), the co-creation model is the most applicable for the luxury industry.
Sustainable Value Co-Creation Model
The literature on sustainability in the luxury industry indicates that consumers' preference and demand for sustainability are highly varied and uncertain [40] . For example, the study of Devinney et al. [52] indicates that consumers are willing to pay higher prices for organic and green products, whereas the discussion of Auger et al. [53] stresses that some consumers are not willing to pay for the expense of ethical attributes. In addition the raw materials used for luxury products are sourced from different countries (e.g., leather in Italy, cashmere wool in India and other cloth in China), and the production phases are outsourced or implemented in different locations (e.g., their critical production phases are performed in house, and non-critical phases are outsourced to labor-intensive districts) [54] . Although the focal companies wish to produce products with ethical consideration, it is difficult to keep the entire supply chain (e.g., materials procurement and production process) under proper control. In addition, the benefits of implementing sustainable practices are much less than the costs [40] . Thus, the main challenges in creating sustainable value in the luxury industry are the incomplete information from the market (e.g., customer preference), difficultly controlling entire material flow and partnership, and benefit and loss relevant to the environmental impact of the supply chain. Regarding this point, Perrini and Tencati [55] suggested that sustainable value creation is based on constructive stakeholder relationships in the supply chain. Facing these main challenges, this study explores the mechanism for sustainable value co-creation from four dimensions-information flow, main partners, material flow, and benefit and cost relevant to environments.
According to the value co-creation model ( [16, 44] as Figure 1c ), this study extends the partners (i.e., producers, customers and environment) to multiple stakeholders (i.e., suppliers, producers, distributors, consumers, focal companies, society and environment). The party of product/service has been extended to the material flow from raw materials to finished products. The co-creation process has been extended from co-creation with consumers to co-creation with multi-stakeholders. The focal brands/companies co-create value with the suppliers, producers, distributors, customers, environment and society. To be more specific, suppliers promptly update the information of sustainable raw materials and R&D about alternative materials to the focal brands/companies; consumers need to be engaged in product design as they offer purchase preferences and demand of the merchandise and at the same time, should be encouraged to focus on environmental interactions (e.g., reducing the use of packaging and refusing the use of fur); producers obtain comprehensive information about the raw materials and customers' preference to conduct production activities with consideration of resource reduction (e.g., efficiency-oriented production) and environmental protection; finally, retailers deliver products to the end-consumers in environmental and economic manners. Such co-creation experiences and processes with comprehensive information and product specifications are able to solve the problems of incomplete information from the market (e.g., customer preference), make the material transparent, enhance the cooperation among partnerships, and easily calculate the benefit and loss relevant to the environmental impact of the entire supply chain (as Figure 2) . 
The Cases to Elaborate the Sustainable Value Co-Creation Mechanism
The Case Study Approach
An exploratory case study approach is chosen here as the main method to explore new frameworks and mechanisms relevant to under-studied research topics [56] . The approach of case studies can provide more available evidence to develop hypotheses and has been identified as one of the most commonly used methodologies in supply chain studies in response to the complicated situations [57, 58] . Our study develops a sustainable value co-creation mechanism, involving multiple stakeholders and the entire supply chain. It is difficult to directly obtain first-hand data using a survey. Thus, this study adopts an exploratory technique to develop specific practices to elaborate the relevant building blocks of the sustainable value co-creation mechanism.
The Case Study Firms
This study selects Stella McCartney located in England and its parent company Kering located in Pairs of France as our cases. Rationales for the case selections are: Firstly, Stella McCartney is the role model as a sustainable luxury fashion brand that has developed a successful operational business model to produce ethical and sustainable products and achieve increasing profitability. For instance, the sales of Stella McCartney have continuously increased from $18.2 million in 2005 to $44.3 million in 2013, and profits for the UK branch reached $5.6 million in 2013 [59, 60] . Secondly, environment awareness and moral convictions are Stella McCartney's original aspects of her belief and value system, which is different from the designers or brand managers who implement sustainable practices for the purpose of answering the external requests and social pressures [61] . Further, Stella 
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The Case Study Firms
This study selects Stella McCartney located in England and its parent company Kering located in Pairs of France as our cases. Rationales for the case selections are: Firstly, Stella McCartney is the role model as a sustainable luxury fashion brand that has developed a successful operational business model to produce ethical and sustainable products and achieve increasing profitability. For instance, the sales of Stella McCartney have continuously increased from $18.2 million in 2005 to $44.3 million in 2013, and profits for the UK branch reached $5.6 million in 2013 [59, 60] . Secondly, environment awareness and moral convictions are Stella McCartney's original aspects of her belief and value system, which is different from the designers or brand managers who implement sustainable practices for the purpose of answering the external requests and social pressures [61] . Further, Stella McCartney makes an effort to educate and convince other brands to take sustainable production into account in their practices (e.g., seeking alternatives for precious animal-based materials) [60] . Such a belief and value system urged Stella to continuously implement various kinds of valuable programs to achieve more sustainable value. Thirdly, Stella McCartney communicates and cooperates with her main supply chain partners and develops programs to evaluate the benefit and risks [62] , which involve the main building blocks of value co-creation based on a multi-stakeholder context. Finally, Stella McCartney is one of the luxury brands in Kering's conglomerate. As Kering's top management groups also perceive sustainability as an opportunity to create value and stimulate innovation, its leadership support and series of sustainability strategies to some extent assist Stella McCartney's success in implementing sustainable practices. Thus, the cases of Stella McCartney and Kering are taken as best practices to analyze and elaborate the value-creation mechanism.
Data Collection
Because of the unclear definition of the boundaries between contemporary phenomenon and real-life context, this study employs the case study approach to elaborate the mechanism for sustainable value co-creation in the luxury industry [56] . Firstly, in order to select proper cases to study, we collected abundant news releases and reports about sustainability in luxury industries (e.g., the luxury brand Burberry in 2015 invested £50 million for incorporating green practices in their manufacturing; Gucci make a great effort to achieve sustainable production) from the database of Factiva to find out the appropriate luxury brand that better reflects the sustainable value creation after qualitative content analysis of the articles as pre-comprehension studies [63] . From the comparisons and analysis, it is found that many luxury groups have indeed adopted sustainable practices into the various phases of the supply chain, irrespective of sourcing, manufacturing, logistics, distribution, servicing, or waste and recycling. However, these brands adopt eco-production or eco-marketing (i.e., parts of their operations) but neglect to cover the supply chain as a whole. As a result of such pre-comprehension studies, Stella McCartney is distinct from those brands with eco-lines or eco-collections, because Stella McCartney perceives sustainability as its core ethos and the brand DNA, and it is a leading brand with the launch of ethical initiatives from raw materials to finished products and retail spaces. Therefore, Stella McCartney and its parent company Kering are selected as the study cases. We then collected and analyzed the accessible field data for the chosen cases over a three-month period using qualitative methods-direct observations and document analysis dealing with various types of data resources including the brands' official websites, posts on the social-network websites (both official and other bloggers), news releases from other platforms, secondary data from interview reports with the chief officers and the top management group regarding the sustainability issues from both Stella McCartney and the Kering Group. In addition, using inductive analysis, this study also proposes the propositions according to the different practices of each building block involved in the value co-creation mechanism.
Findings and Discussion
This study discusses and presents the main practices to provide comprehensive information flow and product specifications (i.e., the building block information access), achieve co-operation with multiple stakeholders (i.e., the building block multi-stakeholder cooperation), assure green consideration from raw materials to finished products (i.e., the building block supply chain transparency), and measure the benefits and risks involving the loss and profits of environmental impacts (i.e., the building block benefits and risks) (as Figure 2) .
Information Access-Establishing the Co-Creation Platform
The first building block of the sustainable value co-creation model is to provide complete information flow and product specification, which is consistent with the relevant literature on the block of information access in the value co-creation model [18] . From the case, this study finds the main practice of this block is establishing the co-creation platform. Specifically, luxury brands should establish websites (e.g., Clevercare initiative) to help customers to extend the life cycle of their clothing with more environmental practices and co-creation with customers' prior ordering. Further, websites like Clevercare initiative provide a platform as the open source for customers and other partners to express their demand and green considerations and to share their information. It not only reduces the waste and controls the product inventory, achieving sustainable operations, but also considers dynamic market demand to complete the environmental production and delivery. The news announcements and interviews with Stella McCartney are specified as follows (Ivey case base):
"In 2014, we helped launch the Clevercare initiative. The Clevercare initiative links customers to the clevercare. info website which provides tips on how to extend the life of their clothing through using more environmentally friendly cleaning practices. From Spring 2015, all of our collections will feature the Clevercare logo-a simple reminder to consider the environment when washing and caring for your garments." 
Multi-Stakeholder Cooperation
The second building block of the sustainable value co-creation model is to achieve co-operation with multiple stakeholders, which is consistent with the relevant literature on block of communication in the value co-creation model [18] . From the case, this study finds the two main practices of this block are (1) diffusing sustainable value to the collaboration relationships with other brands; (2) expanding Strategic Partnerships with NGOs. Specific details of the two practices follow.
(1) Diffusing sustainable value to the collaboration relationships with other brands Stella McCartney brings the same set of beliefs and value system carried by her fashion house to her strategic collaborators such as Adidas and H&M to reinforce her sustainability practices. For example, the objective of Stella McCartney collaborating with Adidas is to bring ethical practices and fashion elements into performance wear and the standards of the choosing cooperator are to have a good reputation and a good value system [64] . Stella McCartney as a focal company took a leading role in diffusing ethical practices and fashion elements to other collaborators, and co-innovated sustainable products are warmly welcomed by customers. By such cooperation with the fast fashion industry (e.g., H&M), the ethical products of Stella McCartney are known and accessed by more customers, thereby enlarging their potential target customers. Such cooperation practice can also offer the platform facilitating Stella McCartney to delivery the value of ethical products with customer more easily, thereby achieving more information of customer needs. Thus, collaboration with other brands can help luxurious brands diffuse their ethical products into larger markets, thereby creating sustainable value. The statements from Stella McCartney are as follows: "The only reason I'm doing this is because I personally feel that for women what's out there at the moment is kind of insulting; it's really not good enough on all levels. To be honest I knew Michael Michalsky [Adidas's global creative director] anyway. But I always felt they had integrity, and you have to be careful who you partner with, who you lie in bed with, when you work in my industry. I felt Adidas has a good reputation, are a solid company and have a good value system . . . " "We did that collaboration a long time ago before it became the thing to do. We were one of the first to do it. It was great. It was a one-off explosion of craziness. We sold out in 30 min or something. I remember the footage of women grabbing everything. It was exciting" [65] .
(2) Expanding strategic partnerships with NGOs Stella McCartney developed close relationship with many non-governmental organizations (NGOs) such as the Natural Resource Defense Council's (NRDC), Ethical Trading Initiative (ETI) and Ethical Fashion Initiative to seek local labour such as marginalized people and to build relationship with local producers. These collaboration projects improve working conditions and employees' income in poverty districts (e.g., Kenya) and encourage small communities to reproduce similar initiatives, which connect the impoverished and backward counties to the luxury fashion industry. Further, products are produced in the resource base, which can reduce waste associated with warehouses and transportation. Thus, expanding strategic partnerships with NGOs can achieve mutual benefits between local producers and the entrepreneurs. The news release from K Magazine of Kering 2014 about "Fashion's New Continent" and "Stella McCartney Bags Made in Kenya" is as follows:
"What we are seeing emerging is that you can get cotton that is grown in Arusha, an area in Tanzania, turned into fabric in Arusha, then dyed and stitched and shipped out of Arusha as a local garment" commented Conall O'Caoimh, director of Value Added in Africa, a charity that built relationships between local producers and European retailers.
"We continue our partnership with the United Nations' International Trade Centre Ethical Fashion Initiative. The Initiative connects some of the world's most marginalized people with the top of fashion's value chain, for mutual benefit." "In 2012 we joined the Ethical Trading Initiative (ETI), an alliance of companies, voluntary organizations and trade unions, all working together to improve working conditions around the world. These collaborative projects were setting a trend and inspiring local producers and entrepreneurs to reproduce similar initiatives, gain training from E.T.I., get a job and grow their skills. "To have the work in Kenya is important," declared McCartney, "not only to support women and give them a much-needed income, but also to encourage this line of industry for small communities... [It's] a two-way street-everyone feels valid." Proposition 2. Multi-stakeholder cooperation, i.e., (a) diffusing sustainable value to the collaboration relationships with other brands; and (b) expanding strategic partnerships with NGOs can both create sustainable value.
Supply Chain Transparency
The third building block of the sustainable value co-creation model is to assure green consideration from raw materials to finished products, which is consistent with the relevant literature on the block of supply chain transparency in the value co-creation model [18] . From the case, this study finds the two main practices of this block are (1) the disclosure of production process; (2) the disclosure of raw material information. Specific details of the two practices follow.
(1) The disclosure of the production process Stella McCartney and Kering are developing an innovative form to measure the costs and benefits of the environmental impact, that is, the environmental profit and loss (E P&L) reporting system. The E P&L reporting system considers all activities throughout the supply chain to calculate the environmental footprints from the production of raw materials to finished products (i.e., from cradle to cradle) and trace these activities involving environmental problems such as carbon emissions, water consumption, land use, air and water pollution and resource waste, which provides supply chain visibility and tractability. It can help stakeholders learn more about the brands and guide companies to assign monetary values to solve the environmental challenges they face. A specific news release from the Kering official website follows: "Environmental Profit and Loss (E P&L) allows a company to measure in monetary value measure the costs and benefits it generates for the environment and in turn make more sustainable business decisions. It facilitates a new way of thinking by providing us with a high level of visibility taking into account carbon emissions, water use and pollution, land use, air pollution and waste levels... It values the environmental impacts of business across the entire supply chain... Conducting an E P&L will unlock new insights into the supply chain and help you discover the efficiency, innovations and improvements... it opened a dialogue with stakeholders allowing us to share learning and develop understanding on priorities and helps our suppliers identify opportunities for improvement and innovation."
(2) The disclosure of raw materials information Stella McCartney makes the commitment that she uses all of her raw materials such as viscose and cellulose fabric certified as sustainable materials in 2017. They never give up the continuous search for more natural materials and the use of organic cotton and fabrics. Further, as the information of raw materials (e.g., organic cotton) is increasingly being disclosed, the customers' acceptance rate of green products also increases continuously, thereby increasing the sales of organic products. Respective evidence from the data of McCartney can be seen as follows (Ivey case base):
"Organic cotton farming uses water efficiently, does not involve harmful chemicals, restores and maintains soil health and promotes high social and working standards for farmers" In 2014, we increased our use of certified organic cotton; 72% of our denim collection was made from organic cotton and 54% of our cotton jersey was made from organic cotton. Additionally, in 2014, 74% of the cotton used in our kidswear collection was organic cotton." "In 2014, we began our partnership with the NGO Canopy, and we made a commitment to ensure that all of our viscose and other cellulose fabrics (fabrics that come from wood pulp) are sustainably certified by 2017. In 2014, we increased our use of certified organic cotton; 72% of our denim collection was made from organic cotton and 54% of our cotton jersey was made from organic cotton. An increase from 2013. In 2013, 51% of our denim and 25% of our jersey for ready-to-wear was made from organic cotton. Additionally, in 2014, 74% of the cotton used in our kidswear collection was organic cotton. Organic cotton farming uses water efficiently, does not involve harmful chemicals, restores and maintains soil health and promotes high social and working standards for farmers."
In addition, Stella developed some high-quality alternative materials such as fur-free-fur pieces and disclosed instructions by attaching these in visible places. Moreover, Kering also initiated "freedom within the framework" actions, which means each design group is free to decide how to adopt sustainable practices (e.g., choosing diamonds from certified sources and producing clothing by using recycled material or completely PVC-free material) to create more fashion elements. The activities of disclosing their raw materials help customers understand this ethos of the brands and inspire designers to creatively and flexibly develop more sustainable raw materials and designs, thereby benefiting shareholders and environment. Respective evidence from the data of McCartney can be seen as follows (Ivey case base):
"Modern fake fur looks so much like real fur, that the moment it leaves the atelier no one can tell it's not the real thing and I've struggled with that. But I've been speaking to younger women about it recently and they don't even want real fur. So I feel like maybe things have moved on, and it's time, and we can do fabrics which look like fur, if we take them somewhere else." Proposition 3. Supply chain transparency, i.e., (a) the disclosure of the production process and (b) the disclosure of raw materials can create sustainable value.
Benefit and Cost Associated with Environmental Impact-Environmental Profit and Loss (E P&L) Reporting System
The final building block of the sustainable value co-creation model is to involve the loss and profits of environmental impact, which is consistent with the relevant literature on the block of benefits and risk block of information access in the value co-creation model [18] . From the case, this study finds that the main practice of this block is to introduce the Environmental Profit and Loss (E P&L) reporting system. Specifically, Kering and McCartney perform powerful work to monetize the costs and benefits of environmental impacts. This can provide clear information on operational processes from raw materials to finished products and analyze the existing problems of the supply chains and guide investments in improving the efficiency of production or delivery phases or any connection with unexpected waste, thereby reducing operational costs, environmental waste and pollution. The statements from the Kering official website explicitly disclose the evidence suggesting this point:
"The Environmental Profit and Loss (E P&L) reporting system offers a greater understanding of risks and opportunities, because it helps to discover some potential efficiency and challenges. Understanding risks and opportunities means that our business is fully prepared to respond to challenges. We have produced guidelines, polices and measurable targets to make progress across a wide range of raw materials." Proposition 4. Environmental Profit and Loss (E P&L) reporting system can create sustainable value.
Conclusions and Discussion
This study mainly explores how to create sustainable value in the luxury industry. Although the literature on sustainability has proposed that many sustainable practices (e.g., recycled materials, limited packaging and limited used of chemicals) [1, 2] are capable of helping companies design, produce products, control inventory and deliver their products, these practices are not being widely implemented by luxury brands. Brun [12] , the director of the Master in Global Luxury Management at MIP Politecnico di Milano, indicates that many companies are not willing to adopt certain sustainable practices to ensure sustainability or fail to develop collaborative approaches in the supply chain to create some value (e.g., cutting costs and attracting more potential customers) through sustainability. Thus, in our study, we explore the value creation mechanism to create sustainable value that benefits not only shareholders, but also multiple stakeholders, including producers, customers, other social parties in the communities (e.g., marginalized people), and environments. Firstly, we analyze three main value creation models, their applicable conditions the characteristics of sustainable value as well as the luxury market, and then propose the most appropriate model (i.e., value co-creation model) and four building blocks (i.e., information access, multi-stakeholder cooperation, supply chain transparency, and risks and benefits of environmental impact). Based on the elaboration of the cases (McCartney and Kering), this study explores possible practices in each block (e.g., diffuse sustainable value into the collaboration relationships with other brands and expand strategic partnerships with NGOs). With the exploratory case study approach, this study systematically develops the sustainable value co-creation mechanism for multiple stakeholders including the building blocks and respective practices. It not only enriches value creation literature and sustainability literature, but also offers specific guidelines for branding practitioners and top management executives in the luxury fashion industry.
Theoretical Implications
The first theoretical contribution of this study is to apply marketing knowledge on value creation models to create sustainable value for multiple stakeholders from the supply chain perspective, as the concept of the value co-creation model is extended from the company-to-customer dimension in marketing studies [22, 23] to a larger company-with-partners dimension throughout its supply chain. Our study enriches and extends the literature on the value creation models and the literature on sustainable value.
The second theoretical contribution of this study is to elaborate, systematically and empirically, the mechanism for sustainable value co-creation including the building blocks and respective practices. Considering prior literature regarding the four building blocks and their conceptualizations, this study adapts the main building blocks as information access, multi-stakeholder cooperation, supply chain transparency, and benefits and risks of environmental impact, as well as the exploration of the respective practices by a case study approach. Our study supplements and enriches the studies on value co-creation.
Managerial Implications
Managerial implications mainly provide guidelines on how to create sustainable value for luxury brands/companies that benefits both shareholders and other multiple stakeholders. Our study provides possible practices: for the building block access, focal companies need to establish a co-creation platform to encourage customers and partnerships to exchange information, thereby continuously improve business operations and reduce resource waste and pollution; for the building block multi-stakeholder cooperation, focal companies need to diffuse sustainable belief and value systems in their collaboration relationships with other brands and expand strategic partnership with NGOs, which can assure sustainability implementation from raw materials to finished products and seek suitable local producers nearby the materials base. This will improve the income level of poverty districts and reduce operational costs as mutual benefits. For the building block supply chain transparency, focal companies need to disclose the operational processes by calculating their products' footprints and disclose information of the raw materials, which enhances consumers' understanding of the brand's ethos and attracts more potential customers, thereby creating more value. For the building block benefit and risk, focal companies need to acquire a reporting system similar to the Environment Profit and Loss system to monitor environmental impacts, which efficiently facilitates the enterprises to identify existing problems and improve their operational processes.
Limitation and Future Study
The limitations of this study show the potential for future research. Firstly, this study adopts the exploratory case study approach with qualitative methods to explore our framework and propose some specific practices, which did not result in a strong conclusion, e.g., the value that is increased by these strategies. Further explorations will make a significant contribution in determining whether these practices are sufficient in value creation using quantitative approaches (e.g., obtaining further secondary data to build economic models or obtaining primary data and conducting quantitative data analysis). Secondly, as this study adopts the cases of Stella McCartney and Kering, it may be difficult to be directly applied to the fast fashion industry. Future studies can therefore develop the mechanism for sustainable value co-creation adapted from this one in response the characteristics of the fast fashion industry. Finally, this study mainly considered the important practices of the co-creation mechanism, but we need further consider of more detailed practices from every important aspect of the co-creation mechanism.
